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CONSTRUCTION FINANCING SURGES IN TI{E NEW YEAR

Strong demand and favorable lundamentals will push banks, life compades and privat€ mon€y lenders
toward construction deals. LTCs will jump to 75% for all property types, although retail and oflice will
need at least 50o; prelea5ing. walch for a plethora olnon-recour\e options lor fully leveraged. 650o to
75%, deals with strong sponsors. Hotels projects will usually require at least 2570 rccourse. Assets with
leasing risk will need 500%-plus rccoulsc. Ratcs will start at 3oZ, although some banks and life companies
will have floors. Construction lenders will charge 0.75 to I point. Floating rates will stafi at Libor-plus
150. An increase ofavailable capital in secondary markcts will inspirc lendcrs to start looking at spcc
construction lor industrial and possibly retail development in the coming months.

Expect additional LCs tojoin Pacific Life, Northwestern Mutual, Guardian Life, State Farm and
Stancorp. by originating construction-to-perm deals. State Farm will fix mles for 10 to 15 years in the
mid-4% range, intcrcst only. Spccialty finance groups suuh as The Blackstonc Rcal Estatc Croup,
Canyon Capital R€alty Advisors and Starwood will bc active on mixed-use, hotel and condo projects.

Keep an eye out for Wells Fargo, US Bank, Citizens Bank, PNC Bank, Chase, BB&T, City Natio[al,
California Bank & Trust, Easl West Bank, Comerica, EverTrust Bank, SunTrust Bank and'fD Bank
to ramp up construction lending. Bank ofthe Ozarks wiil be active on olfice development. Banks will
provrda a maximum 70% LTC and put morc emphasis on crcdit quality. Borrowers will see floating rates
,t Libor-nlus 200 to 400 from bank lenders. Rates for multifamily projccts could drop down to Libor-plus
100. Rumorhasrtthat BofA willlull back from construction deals, especially with changing regulations.

First Niagara originates $lM to $JM construction loans for multifamiiy, retail, ofhce, industrialan<I
medical office. The bank's small-balance program provides loans under $lM for smaller owners and
developer. anJ ot|neGoccupied projects. Tcrm.w,ll bel2loJ6monlh.. Ilodling rales will bepricedo\er
Libor plus a spread. S\\apswillal5obea!ailablelorlongertcrmdeals. Recour>ewrll raq lromzeroto
100% with "bad boy" caffe outs. The bank looks oloscly at financial strcngth, tenant profilcs and sponsor
track record- TOD projccts in urban areas will be desired.

Changing bank regulations in January could affect large money-center banks because oflhe modifications
in cost oicapital, which could lead to more non-regulxted construction lenders entering the game.
Dodd-Frank changes will impact banks in lerms of compliance, u hich will alter underwriting land values
and cquify calrulations. Smallcr dcvclopers will seck cquity pa(ncrs that can provide credit enhancements.
Many bank. are dware ofthese chang(s and already implemcnting lhc ncr rules.

Construolion ienders will ta.get multifamily, retail and industrial projects, but keep an eye out for an
increasc ofhotel, senior housing and self-storaSe development next year. Look for a pickup ofoffice
construction loans, including spec projects, throughout Texas. Boston and Seattle will see an increase of
condo and multifamily development, while lenders will be active on condo and hotel projects in Miami.

LAND LENDING STRENGTHENS

Lenders turn to land deals as construction demand intensifies and deals for income-producing assets
become harder to find. Count on pdvate Ienders to fund the lion's share ofdeals with the most aggressive
leverage up to 65% and non-recourse provisions. Anticipate banks to push land leverage up lo
60%. Rates willbe between 6% and l5%, typically with at least I point in and I point out. The "points in"
can bc negoliated ifthe borrowcr has experience, a slrong balance sheel anJ p(rsonally signs the loan.
fxpecl most deals to be intcrcst onl). Land u ilhoul enlillements will obtain financint al Iow lever.l8e rf
rhe boffower can support the parcel from personal/unencumbered cash flow. Lenders will consider the
"worst case" scenarios for parcels without entitlements. continte.l at Page 3



TOP CMES LENDERS
(PRoJECTED 20 l5 ORrcrNATroNs)

CONDUIT FULL-YEAR DETAILS
PRoJEcrroNS

Stsrwood Mortgage Cspital

MC-Flve Mtle

ctBc

Silverpesk Real Estaae Flnance

Ctlggenheim

GE C3pltal

$16.5B

$l0B-$l2B

$ l0B+

$ 10B

$ l0B

$8B

$5B

$58

$4B

$3B

$28

$2B

$28

$2B

$1.3B

$lB+

$l58 in 2014; $5M+ loans for all propertiesl
smaller loans on a case-by-case basis; nationwide

$68-$78 in 2014;all properties; oationwide

$lM+ loans for omce, retail, indushial, hotels,
multifamily, MHC, self storage; nationwide

All properties; nationwide

$6.5-$7B in 2014;all properties; nationwide

$58 in 2014; fixed- and floating-rate loans for all
major prop€rty types: primary. secoodsry. lcniary
markels

$4B in 2014;retail, multifamily, office, industrial,
hotels, self slorage, MHC, mixed-uset natioflwide

$2.3B in 2014; prefequity, mezz, fixed- and
floating-rate loans for oflice, retail, industrial,
hotels, mullifamily, student housing, MHC,
self storage; nationwide

$2.5B in 2014; $l0M+ loans fo. oflice, retail,
hotels, industrial, MHC, multifamily, self storage;
natioowide; 50% to 75% LTVS

$2.258 (nine deals) in 2014: l0 securitizations
planned for 2015; five-, seven- and l0-year,
fixed-rale loans and two- lo five-year, floaling-rate
loans for retail, office, multifamily, hotels,
induslrial. MHC, self slorage

$1.7B h 2014; $5M to $100M loans forretail,
muhifamily. oBjce. industrial. self storage. holels,
MHClnationwide

$1.8B in 2014; multifamily, retail, office, hotels,
indust.ial, self storage, MHC; nationwide

$1.48 in 2014; multifamily, retail, office,
induslrial, holels. student housing, MHC,
self slorage, mixed-use; nationwide

$500M in 2014; all properlies; nationwide

$425M in 2014; multifamily, oflice, relail, hotel,
industrial, mixed-use; primary, secondary markels

$625M in 2014; $3M+ loans for ofTice, MHC,
multifamily, retail, self storage; oationwide

Deutsche Bank

Coldman Sachs

Wells Frrgo

JP Morgan Ch.se

citi

Berchys

UBS

Jefferles Losncor€

RBS

Nrtixis

Other Actlve Condults: C-III Commerchl Mortgrge, $lB; $900M in 2014; all propedes; Creystona, $tE
$750M in 2014; $5M+ frxed-rate Ed $25M+ floating-iate loans for all properties: i.rarionwide; Ar6or
Commerclol Mortgage, $700M; $600M in 2014; multifamily, retail, office, industrial, selfstorage, hotels;
nationwide; RAIT Fir.trcirl,$1.2B in2014; multifamily, office, retail, indusldal; Frecdom Mortgage,
$2M-$10M, five-, seven- and lo.year loans for retail, office, industrial, selfstorage, MHC, multifamily, hotels.
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LAND LENDING STRENGTHENS. . .
contirued lah Pose t
Incrcasing land prices could make it difficult to underwrite true land valuei some letrders will look back to
historical prices. Risidg land costs will alTect the cost basis as loan proceeds will trot be paid lump-sum at
closing, but will be heavily monitored and paid in installments to make sure the funds will be re-invested
into the land for pre-development costs. Some Ienders will pull back if rhe value groMh becomes too
aggressive. Ifthere is a recent appmisal showing a value based upon a fuhue use rather than "vacant, as
is," this value will typically be halv€d depending on the length of time the laod is owned by the borower_

Fund and private Ienders such as AIG Assct M.nagemetrt, Madison Realq/ Capital, Ladder Capital,
Canyotr Capitrl Realty Adyisors and Ameritas will be active on land loans with 8%-plus rates. Emerald
Creek Cspiial desires $lM-plus New York City land loans with 12- to 36-month, interest-only terms.
Levorage will max at 60% with E% to 1 I 

o/o rates and 2 to 3 points. Rccourse willbe flexible. UC Funds
will provide $ I M-plus, oon-recotuse deals fo. entitlcd and urentitled laad. Leverage will reach 70% with
l0olo rates and 2 points. Terms will run one to three yea$, ioterest only, and markets with shong demand
drivcrs will be prefered. Watch for Terra Capltal to be active on land,/pre-development in urban areas.

Pensam Funding targets $1M to Sl0M non-recoursc loans for commcrcial and multifamily fully entitled,
infill-located plots, Unentitled lots will be selectively considered. Borowers will see 50% to 60%
leverage. Rates will be l2%-plus with at least 2 points. Tcrms will be 12 months. ioterest only, with one
l2-month extension. Oasis Fitlarlcial provides $lM ro $5M loans with up ro 65% leveragc througlout the
Southwest. Terms will be one to two years, interest only. Rates will be 10% to 13% with 2 to 4 points.

I NCA Cspital targets S I M to $ l0M loans for all types of land, as small as one acrc, including farm,
desert and hnished lots. Bonowers will see l2-month, intercst-only tems. Leveragc will be around 5004
with l0% to I loz rates. Full personal and carve-out glarantees will be required. Land in Califomia,
Arizona, Las vegas and Denver will be prefened. Revere Capitsl funds $ lM to $25M Ioans for land with
entitlements in lhe top 25 MSAS. Bofiowers will see ooe- to three-year, interest-only tems. Leverage will
reach 50% wilh loyo to l3o'o rates and points. Full recourse will be required.

Bank lenders, including Wells Fargo, Bank ofthe West, Ciry National and Blnk ofthe Ozarks will
originate land loans with rates staning at 60%. Watch for banks to waflt l00o/o recourse. Bank leverage
wlll be 40% to 60%. Bank lenden will prefer to also fund the construction loan and seek bonowers with
solid track records and well-located lots. The Washington Trust Group targets parcels entitled for
special-purpose properties with 50% maximum leverage. The bank requires partial or full recourse and
doles out short{erm loans with 25-year amortization schedules.

HOTELS LEVERAGE FLATLINES

After rising consistently for the last few years, leverage for an average holel loan plaleaus at 70% with
30-year amo(ization from CMBS, banks and debt fund lenders, Conduit loans can stretch to 75u%

Ieverage, but with shorter 25-year amortization, so the payoffis the same. Total loan proceeds begin to
reach pre-recessionary levels because hotel incomes finally begin to surpass 2007. Don't expect to see
further increases as leverage now falls in line wi1h200612007. However, current deals are not being
underwritten as loosely as seen during the last peak. Coverage on hotel loans will be higher this time
around. Lenders larget a 9% to l0% debt yield, up from the 1.20x or 1.30x DSC (equivalent to a 70% debt
yield) seen in 2006 and 2007.

Expect to see more hotel loans push through CMBS securitizstions, which are now hitting l1V.lo 20yo
oftotal pools. JP Morgan Chase. Wells Fargo. BofA. CCRE. Morgan Stanley and coldman Sachs
should increase hotel originations in 2015. While all conduits will pursue hotel loans, watch for
C-III Commercial Mortgage, Starwood Mortgage Capital, Citi, RBS, UBS aod Barclays to be
more aggressrve.

Bridge loans for transitional assets also achieve top leverage at 85olo for deals north of$30M and 75% to
80% for loans under $30M. Similar to stabilized hotels, current bridge l€verage is as good as it gets, w,th
no further increases probable. Bridge deals will be underwritten lo oblain a 70% LTv takeout loan within
two ro rhree years. took for fund lenders, CMBS and banks to prefer a 7o% debt yield on bridge loans with
thg idea that it will grow to a l0o% or I l% in a couple of yeaN. continuett on Nert Puce
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BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplernental to lhe Directory)

Colony Capilal: 2450 Broadway, Sixlh Floor, Sanla Monica, CA 90404. Brian Lee, vP, (310) 552-7160. blee@colonyinc.com

Emerald Creek Capilalr I Pcon Plaza, Suite 3406, New York, NY l0 I 19. Mike Cl€aver, Director, (2 12) 239-6845.
mike@emeraldcreekcapilal.com

Fi6t N iagam: 40 I Plymoulh Road, Suite 600, Plymouth Meeli.g, PA 19462. Yvonne Ulrich, VP-Commercial
Real Estale Funding, (610) 832-1701. yvonne.ulrich@fnf8.com

Five Mile Capilal Panners: 301 Tress€r Blvd., l2d Floor, Sramford, CT 06901 . Annie Hsieh, Execurive Direcror,
(203) 90s-0953. rhsi€h@fi vemilecapital.com

INCA Cipiral: 7377 E. Doublct.ee Ranch Road, Suite 190, Scoflsdale, AZ 85258. Brandon Wallers, CFO,
(480) 947-5900, Ext. 14. brandon@incacapital.com

JCR Capital: 1225 I 7'h St., S'rite 1850, Denver CO 80202. Jay Rollins, ManaSinS Principal, (303) 53 l -0202.
jayrolliN@jcrcapilal.com

Newpon Cap;lal Advisois: I E I I I Preston Road, Suile 650, Dallas, TX 75252. Jcffrey Juster, CEO, (2 14) 384-84 I 3.
jjusrcr@neurapllc.com

Oasis Financiall 1212 E. Bascline, Suire l0l,Tempe, AZ 85283- Paul Sar8ent, Priocipal, (480) 345-3990-
paut@oasisiinancial.com

Pcnsam Fu.ding: 777 BrickellAve., Suite 1200, Miami, FL 33131. JavierHencra, Direclor of Business Developmenl,
(786) 879-8828. jhcrrera@pensamoapiral.oom

RED Capilal Oroup: 50 I Kings Highway E., Suil€ 108, E- l 8, Fairfield, CT 06825. James Scribner, Manasing Dirrctor,
(203) 33?-7 I l0- j dscribnEr@redcapitalgroup.com

ReSional CapitalCroup: 701 E. Roule 70, Marhon, NJ 08053. Paul B.aunSart, Presidenr, (856) 452 5000.
paulb@resionalcapilal.com

Rever€ Capilal 105 Rowa),ton Ave., Suite 100, Rowayton, CT06853. Clark Briner, Managing Padner, (203)424-0888.
cbriner@reverecapnal.com

Silvcrpeak Roal Estate Finance: 1330 Avenue ofthe Americas, Suite 1200, New York, NY 10019. DouS Tiesi, CEO,
(646) 560-1700. driesi@s;lverpeakfinarce.con

effa Capital 805 Third Ave., Eighlh Floor, N€w York, NY 10022. Dan Coopermar, Managing Direclor,tlead of Originations,
(212) 753-5 100. dcooperman@rcp-us.com

orchlight Investo6: 4?5 Finh Ave., l0d Floor, New York, NY 10017. Michael Bu1z, SVP-Loan Origination & Acquisition,
(212)488'5616. mbuu@rorchlighrinvesrors.com

Fundsr 745 Boylsron St., Suite 502, Boston, MA 02116. Dan Palmier, CEo/President, (857) 288-2778. dp@uctunds.com

washinslon Trust Group, The: 2l Broad St., weslerly, RI02891. Julia Anne Slom, SVP Commercial Real Esrate,
(401) 348-1430. jaslom@wGhtrusl.com

HoTEL LEyERAGf, FLATLINES...

lnterest ratcs will be in the mid-s% range for higher leverage loans. Lendcrs desire owners that will
complele thorough renovations or PIPs. but will not require flag upgrades,

Debt afld mortgage funds such as Mesa West, Strrwood, Lowe E[terprises, Prime Finance, Ares
Manogement. The Blsckslone Real Estete Group and Northstsr wlll be bullish on floaiing-rate deals.
Lareer $30M-plus bridge loans will oflen represcnt a portfolio ofpropenies. normally located within an
houi ofeach other, Tho larger the loan, tho loss important geogmphic market becomes. Wltile lenders like
the top 50 ma*ets, te(iary cities will be common for portfolio deals.
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
Bemdd Financial GrouD
20700 Clvic CeDter Dflie. Suit€ 240, Soulhfield, MI48076
Dave Dismondy, vP
1248t 799-9200
adismondy@bemardfi necial com

CBRE Debt & Structured Fil@ce
13 Arch Sl.,2Ed Floor, Boston, MA 02110
Cados FebreFMazzei. SYP
(6t'r\ 9tz:7o83
carlos.febres@cbre-ne.com

Cushrnan & Wakefield
55lvan AllenJr. Blvd., Suite 700, Allanta, CA 30308

Michael Ryao, Serior Managins Direcior
(404) 853-5236
michael.ryan(rcushwake.com

HFF
4350 La Jolla Village Drive, Suile 450, San Diego, CA 92122
Aldon Cole, Senior Managing Director
(858) 812-2344
aoole@hmp.com

2.]4 E. Colo;ado. Surte 505, Pasadeoa, cA 9l l0l
Geof&ey AJrobio, SVP
(310) 229-00r r
garobio@johnsoncapital.com

Marcus & MiUichap Capital Corporation
374t Dousla' Blvd . Surre 200, Rosevrlle, CA 05661

Jeltrey Shaddy. D;rccior-Debl atd Srucrured Finaoce
(916)724-1290
jeffery.shaddy@marcusmillichap.com

Meridian CapiialGroup
2r 73 salk Ave.. Suite 250. Carhbad. CA 92008
Soth Grossman, Managing Director
(858) 964'l l5l
skgrossman@meridi.ncapital.com

Miseon CaDital Advho6
12 Avenue;lrhe Amencas,2l ' Floor, \ew York, N\ 10013

Ari Hin. Director-Debt & Equib' Financing
l2)+?+?022

ahirt@missioncap.com

Newma.k Realty Capilal
595 Market Sl., Suite2500, San F.ancisco, CA 94105
Jeffwilcox, Principal
(4t5\ 946-6239
j, ilcox@newmarkrealtycapital.com

PMZ Realry Capiral LLC
570 Seventh Ave., Suite 805, New York, NY 10018
Michael Sonnabend, Managing Member
(212) 2-t1 -82s2
sonnabend@pmzcapital.com

Thomas D. Wood& Co.
620 Bypass Drive. Ciearwater, FL 33764
Douglas Rozzell. SVP
(8t]) 235-0921
drozzell@tdwood.com

Eirnanl Financiat Croup has closed at teast halfa
dozen loall! on new rctail dev€iopmerts Ooe in
Dublin, Ohio, is set lo clos€ in mid_November.
Th€ lerder is St noorp.

CBRE markets a $300M mixed-us€ project in Boston
nea( Fenway Patk. lhe ploject Yilllmcluue lu^ury
aoanmenLs md condos,6 welias ground_lloor relaii
febres-Mdzzei seeks consrruclion financrng and is in

p.ocess of raising equity capiul.

Cushman & Wakelieldcloses a $182M CMBS
floaling-ral€ loafl for Peachlrce Center, which
included $40M ofmezz. Ryanalso compleles $75M
for fampa City Cenler in Tmpa, Fla . ihal Included a

HFF ananses $7.5M rn consrruution_lo_perm
financrng ior a fi'e-sror) apanmenr burldrnB rn San
Dieso wrth Slate Farm. The bonower. Hiltcrest
Veri-tas, recerves pric,ng in the 4olo rangc and
interest-only provisions. LTC was 71%.

Johnson Capital secures a $32M conslruclion loan
with a national ba.k for ihe developmelt ofa Class A
MOB in Tarana, Calif. The two'year loan was priced
over 30-day Libor. John La Spada at CBRE was the
leasing broker and brought in the relaliollship.

Marcus & V,liichap completes 5l8M in conslrucuon
rmanc.ns for r00 mulrifamrly unns in Tracy. Calif
The LIe.s ?0"0. The firee-yea!. interesr-only loan
has two, one-y€ar extenslon options and an adjustable
Libor-based rale.

Grossman closes a $4.8M multifamily loan in Mesa,

Aiz.,'lvith7 5o/o l.jIC. Th€ 3.5% rate locked at
application for the lo-year loan. Fiveyears will be
fixed and,ive years will b€ floating rale with a

30-year amortization.

Mission CaDrtal closes $lE8M in connruclion and
mezz finaniine for an apanment buildrng rn rhe \YC
boroush olQueens. Deutsche Bank provides the
qenior loan and Nonhsiarprcvrdes the mezz. qhich

brought the lotal capilalstack leverage io 90%.

Ne$mark amnges a consrruclron loan on rhe i.onic
Hibernia Bank Boilding in San Fracisco The
Sl2.7M loan was originatedwith a regionalbank.
Proceeds will beusedto completely renovat€ the
landmark building and make it lenant ready.

PMZ Realiy Capital &ranges a $94.6M highleverage
acqursrlron loan on e,ghl hotels in New Jcrsey and
Pe;nsyhanra, represenling 914 keyr. LevErage came
in al 85%. The tolal interest rate for the transaction
was approxirnately 5.5%.

Thornas D. Woods ananges S686K in financing for a

1.8-acre commercial land parcel in Viera, Fla., with a
Miamibased community bank. LTC was 50%. The
loan has a 24-month term, intctcst only. The rate was
based on Prime and the lender ch*sed halfa poidt.
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MEZZ PIPELINES BURST

The plethora ofm€zz players in the market will lead to more favorable tems in the coming quarters.
Borrowers will easily hit 90% leverage by adding mezz. Total capital stack could pop up to 95% in the
(oming months. Additional players in the space wrll push dor.rn rates from ihe mid{eens to high single
digits. Slabilized assets will see rates as low as 670 next year. Peaking propeny values will lead to more
m6zz in secondary and te(iary markels. along with a shift toward developmenl. Conslruction mezz and
deals with more than 85olo leverage will see 12% to l5% pricing. Watch for new hedge funds, life
companics and debt funds that had bcen focused on senior loans to bcgin offcring mezz.

Expect Apollo, Principal Real Estate Investors, Oaktree Capitrl Management, Northstar and
Goldman Sachs to be active on mezz next year, while The Blackstone Real Estate Group will strelch
senior leverage to 80u%. Colony Crpital provides $25M-plus mezz loans for all property typcs and
construction deals in gateway markets. Terms will be three to five years with lo%o-plus rates. Borrowers
will see lcvcrase reach 85% to 909, with Colony's mczz loan. Torchlisht lnvestors funds $l0M to
St00M officc,-rcrail. muhitamily. industrial. hoieland studenr housing inezz Ioans. Ratcswill be l2% lo
ls%-plus. Torchlight's mezz piece will bring leverage to 90olo. Tcrms will be three to l0 years.

Kcep an cye r,rut lor RED Capital Croup to bc morg active on $3M-plus mezz dcals for senior housing and
nlultifamily assets. Ratcs rvill be in the mid-teens. Terms will be three to five years and mezz for
constructidn will also bc in lhe cards. In addition to panncring with orher senidr lenders, RED Capital
offers a one-stop-shop by funding the entire capital stack. UC Funds originalcs $3M to $25M mezz loans
lbr apanm(nts, hotels, retail, offlce and construction. Tcrms will be one to five years wirh llyoto l4ok
rates. Leverage willreach 90%. Walch for UC Fuflds to dole out $200M ofmezz next year.

P(arlmark Real Estate targets S5M-plus loans with an eye or office, industrial, retail, apartments, hotels,
student housing and mixed-use assets. Construction, stabilized and value-add deals will bg in the cards.
Existing apartment deals will see capitalstack leverage up to 90%, while most deals will reach 80% to
85%. Rateswillbe8%to 12%. JCR Capital targets multifamily, industrialand retail deals with $3M to
$20M mezz pieces. Terms will be tkee years. Regional Capital Croup provides mezz for most
income-producing properties, including hotels, as well as construclion. Terms will be up to Iive years.

Terra Capital originatcs $5M to $50M mezz Ioans for all properties, except senior housing.
Land, pre-developmenl and conslruction mezz for urban-infill projecls will be in the cards. Look for
low to mid-teen rates and three- to five-year loan lerms. Leverage will reach 90% with the mezz piece.
Ne\vport Capital Advisors fund S lM to $ l0M mezz sliccs for multifamily in secondary and tertiary
ma*ets. Older multilamily properties and transitional assets will also be considcred. Tcrms will be up to
l0 years and total capital stack will reach 85% to 90olo. Bo[owers willsee low double-digit p cing.
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